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of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris
Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the au-
thority of the saine, That so much of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh
year of the Reign of His Majesty, intitutled, " An Act to extend the Juris-
diction and regulate the Proceedings of the District Court, and Court of
Requests," as enacts that no milage be allowed for the service of the decla-
ration or summons in the District Court, or Court of Requests, be repealed.

Il And be it further enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Clerk of the said District Court, to demand and
receive the sum of two shillings and six pence, for each subptena, and the
sIIm of five shillings for each writ of execution.

(See 33 Geo. III. c 5.
4 '>9, c 15-)

Thefourfollowing Acts passed the Legtslative Council and House of Assembly
in the thirty-eighth year of George the Tiird, but the Royal Assent was re-
served for the signgifcation of lis Majesty's pleasure.

C H A P. IV.
An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the Second Session of the First Provin-

cial Parliament of Upper Canada, intituled, " An Act to coniîrm and nake velid CERTAIN
MARRIAGES, heretofore contracted in the Counthy now conprised wilhin the Province of Upper
Canada, and to provide for thefuture SOL EMNIZ AlION of MARRIA GE within the same.

[The Royal Assent to this Act, was promulgated by Proclamation, bearing
date the twenty ninth day of December, in the year of our Lord (ne thousand
seven hundred and ninty eight, and thirty ninth of Ris Alajesty's Reign.]

Preamble. HEREAS it hath been found expedient to extend tie provisions of a
certain Act passed in the thirty-third year of His lMajesty's Reign,

intituled, " An Act to confirm and make valid Certain Marriages heretofore
contracted in the Country now comprised within the Province of Upper
Canada, and to provide for the future Solemnization of Marriage within the
same," Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majestv, by
and with the advice and cr-nsent of the Legislative Couricil and Asseibly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constitufed and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Aci to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectua[
provision for the Governnent of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That froni and after the passing of this

Act
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Act, it shall and may be lawful to,,àîidÜfor'thè Minister or Clergyman of any blnir of fhurch
congregation or rëligious comnunity'of persons, professing to be rnembers ihorind to ceîeîrate
of the Church of Scotland, or Litheräns or Calvanists, who shall be au-
thorised in manner hereafter directed to celebrate the ceremony of Matri-
mony, accordin to the rights of süièh Church or religious community, be-
tween any two persons, neither of mhiîm are under any legâl disqualification
to contract rmatrimonv, and one of whom shall bave been a member of such
congregation or religious community, at least'six 'mónths before the said
Marriage, any Iaw or usage to the :cô'ntrary notwithstanding.

IL Provided nevertlieless, and be i? enacted by the autlority foresaiJ, Tfhat Ministpr erCiergy.
no person shall be taken, or deemed to be a MinistEr or Clergyman.of any cwaincdan appeai

such congregation or religions community, within the intent'and meaning of brfore six .ag-istates

this Act, who shàll not have been rcgularly ordained, constituted,.or appoint- 1 °s a

ed, according-to the ritesà-and forms of such congiegation or religio.s cofm- Oath of Alegiance.

munity, and unless he shall have appeared, or comel etre the Justices of
the Peace-assenbledin Quarter Sessions, in the Distiict in w.hich he shall
reside, when not less than six Magistrates, besides the chairmai, shal be pre-
senf, and shall have then with him at least seven respectable persons, mem-
bers of the congregation or religious comminity. to which he belongs, who
shall declare -himn td be their Mînister br Clergyman ; and' nless he shall
produce proofs of his ordination, constitütidn, or appointiment;to that office,
and- unless he shall then and there take'the Oath of Allegiance to His Majes-
ty ; when, if it shall appear-to the majority of the Justices then present, ex-
pedient and proper, they are hereby authorised to grant him a certificate un-
der the Seal of the Court, and sigidc. by the Chairman aid. Clerk of the
Peace, (for which the said Clerk of' the Peace sháll be entitled to demand
and receive the sum of five shillings) certifying him tobe the settled'Minis- Fee to the clerk.

ter:or Clergyman of such cngregaion or religious community ; which cor-
tißcate shall be in the following forai:

BE iT REMEMBERED; that at the General Q.uarter Sessions ot the Formofeertficale.

Peace, holden at the Town of in the Courityof in and ror the
District, on the day of iu the year of Our^Lord

before A. B. (and six others) Esquires, and others,¡Jpstices of ur Sovereign
Lord thé King, assiriîedtô k-epthe Peacé .in iegsaid Dstrit, &c. caie
C. D. -of together with E. F.of, (and s;,x others, whose names
and descriptions must be'inserted) mëCbç of a:(óngregati6n) or (Con-
munity) of at in theCôunty of ,irtthe sai"d District. And
S -he said -E: F. &c. being duilyèxàined,' stisLied be- Couirttat the said
C. 1). is the settled (Minister) or (Clergyn*àn) oftfle aid(Congregation) or
(Community) and was regularly ordained,.constitute and ,apinted4heretc

J. K: ClérkofthéèPeae. -G. H.Chairman.

III. Pó iednávkrieTht no sucb cértifggte shall ýbegivetby Îhe . ° ee
said Co 0rt 6f Quarter :ss los saforesaid, illes:tg person- applying-for- 9Izai have ben givn,
the sàme shail have gven notice foriting, to th Cler1of'the:Peacey atior
before ,thé G.èaie Qui rter tSessions im meliaely prececing that:on vhkfi
he shall apply for such certificate ;which notice in writing, the said Clerk of
the Peace shall read in open Court, and shall also.fix up in some conspicuous
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part.of his office, within eight.days after, the sane shall.have ,been. so read :
for which service he, thé said Clerk of,the Peace, shall be entitled to de-
mand and receive the sui of' five shillings and no more.

IV. Pîovi(d.' also, and be itfurther enqcted. by tile authWrity aforesaid, That
to no such Minister or Clergyman shall, atàny time, celebrate the cere:mony of
'y Matrimony betvecn any two persons as abové described, unless he shall on

three several Sundays before.he shall ,elebrate the said ceremooy, openly,
and with a loud voice ii the Chirch, Cjapel, Meeting.Uouse, or otherplace
of worship of such congregationd or religious comnunity, either in some in-
termediate part of the service, or immeliately before it bcgins, or immediate-
ly after it is ended, declare his inCntior so to do ; and shal at eacts timeof
makingsuch declaration, also dclare tbe.number of times for whichl.he shall
hive made such declaration respectively ; or unless such MiXnister.or Clergy-
mai, shall have been duly igltorise.d by li.cence, unýdçr the hand and seal of
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Personadministeriog the G,overnmenl
of the Province, to cO brate the said ceremony between the tyvo persom
therein named.

rA V. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority. aforesaid, T at. it shall anC
may beIavfu.t .and .fre parties thus marritd, oreither of them toe,
rnand of the sai.Minister or Clergymlan, and he,is hereby.authorised and-
required to give same a certilcate of such mariage, which, nay be.in
the following fora, viz*o.a o

WHEREAS A. B. of and C. D. of were desirous of intermar-,
rying with each other, and have applied to me for that purpose, their inten-
tion so to do having been regularly proclai.med on three several Sundays,s
is direoted, or having presented a licence, (as the case may be.) Now, thse,
a-e to certify, that 1, E. F. Minister of the comrnunity of at .hve
this day married the said A. B. and C. D. together, and they are becorne le-
gally.contracted to each-other. As witness rny hand at this day;of

in the year of Our Lord
In presence of G. H. J. K.

Which certificate shal, ahd may be registered by the Clerk of the Peace,,in"
like manner as is directed in the aforesaid Act, passed in the thirty-thirl,
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act toconfirn and make valid,
Certain Marriages heretofore confracted in the Country now conprised with-
ini the Province of Uppef':Canada, and to provide, for the futurg solemniza
tiôn of Marriage within the same."s

V{. And be itfrther eidcted b« the authority aforesaid, That al MarriageS
which may have. been celebrated since the passing of the said Act of'the
thirty-third year of [lis Majesty's 1eig:, by..any person who' shallobýain
such cértificate as aforesaid, between' àny two persofis, either of viWh om.:
is, or then was, a member of any of the said congregations orcommunities
above named, shal be deemed good and valid, anyjaw.to the coptrary ok
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